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Lit er acy is the use of lan guage and taught to con vey ideas. It encour ages self-empower ment and
aids in the devel op ment of under stand ing of numer ous texts, indi vidu als, and cir cum stances. The
abil ity to read and write is a cru cial com pon ent of advance ment in our global soci ety. Unfor tu -
nately, a stag ger ing 8% or 58.4 mil lion or almost 60M of kids (base on the UNESCO 2019 sur vey) do
not have access to school at a time when being able to read and write is neces sary in order to par ti -
cip ate e�ect ively in soci ety. The read ing read i ness of a child is the most import ant aspect in eval u -
at ing how ready they are to read. The child’s self-concept, value of edu ca tion, level of phys ical and
men tal devel op ment, and will ing ness to learn to read are what decide whether or not they are
ready.
Read ing pro � ciency enables stu dents to take advant age of edu ca tional oppor tun it ies and to fully
engage in the social and eco nomic activ it ies in which they engage. It takes the sim ul tan eous applic -
a tion of numer ous tal ents to become a pro � cient reader. Obvi ously, this pro cess takes time. These
fun da mental abil it ies, at �rst, should be stud ied sep ar ately, then read ers should grow and com bine
them as they get more skilled at each one, until they can read inde pend ently and fully com pre hend
what they read. Basic read ing abil it ies include phonics and com pre hen sion by fos ter ing par tic u lar
tal ents dur ing your child’s �rst 5 to 9 years of life, you can lay a solid found a tion for the remainder
of their life. Think of it as giv ing them an edu ca tional advant age. Instilling lit er acy in chil dren while
they are still young is one of the tal ents that par ents may do. Read ing is a corner stone of early edu -
ca tion, and it is emphas ized fre quently every day. Every one needs basic learn ing skills, lit er acy per
se, whether it’s for writ ing gro cery lists, read ing tra�c signs, or learn ing a new lan guage, which is
a skill. Vital brain con nec tions are formed very early in life and serve as the basis for all future
learn ing and intel lec tual capa city when they are activ ated. Read ing to young chil dren can help these
con nec tions grow. Simply put, read ing to your kids when they’re young activ ates these brains.
Teach ers urge stu dents to love read ing because it encour ages interest in other aca demic sub jects.
They should com plete their edu ca tion since they will always be read ers, writers, and learners.
Teach ers have long high lighted the need of hav ing e�ect ive read ing pro grams that res ult in the
accom plish ment of recog niz able and quan ti � able read ing out comes.
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